우리의 지도자

이사회 명단

이사회장: 김현정
공동 부이사장: 정철동, 이시찬
총무이사: 공영철
총보이사: 이옥자
감사: 김기철, 목성호, CPA

이사회 수석: 밤준재, 정봉천, 조병태, 조현주, 전석근, 최정숙, 정세영, 정영일, 정영석, 도현주, 한승익, 황성엽, 황정호, 전재호, 정중호, 정택식, 정재학, 강의수, 김철일, 김재관, 김정두, 김성희, 김기철, 김건우, 김성진, 김정현, 김수현, 곽정모, 곽현규, 곽기덕, 곽우진, 이강원, 이문성, 이재록, 이시준, 이성우, 이영철, 맹건승, 박성철, 박병철, 박두규, 박인승, 박재호, 박은용, 박종규, 박호성, 임희순, 손서리, 서장식, 박갑중, 유재현, 유재현, 이영재, 김병택, 이정규, 조성호

Steve Kim, John R. Buran
It was a great opening retreat, a fitting start for the first ever Youth Leadership Program led by the Korean American Youth Foundation.

During their first time together as the Class of 2009, the forty-seven participants and their coordinators were very much inspired by seminars led by Mr. Jeffrey J. Lee, current President and CEO of Shinhan Bank America, and Ms. Haeyoung Yoon, a public interest lawyer and the Executive Director for CAAV Organizing Asian Communities.

It was an intensive three days where students learned what it means to create, implement and sustain values, and to develop and execute leadership skills and strategies. Animated discussions and differing viewpoints made it a great time of learning and bonding for the students.

As aptly remarked by one participant, “I feel that this retreat has enlarged my horizons to be an effective and efficient leader.”

In addition, a full day was allotted to Leadership and Mr. Hoon Jung of Merrill Lynch. I firmly believe a new chapter for the KAYF in developing and the future leaders of this country.

Workshops, taught by Mr. Calvin Kong of Edward Jones, that this Leadership Program is the beginning of preparing young adults to be
UP COMING EVENT

“이사님의 밥”

미주한인청소년재단을 향상 보완하고 힘을 북돋아 주는 이사님들에게 감사의 마음을 전하기 위한 "이사님의 밥"을 준비하였으니 비롯된 여러분도 긍정적으로 자리를 빌어주시기 바랍니다.

일시: 12월 17일 저녁 6시 30분 (7:00PM 캐터링포함)
장소: North Hill Country Club(Tel: 516-627-9100)
200 North Service Road, Manhasset, Long Island, NY

THE WARMTH OF GIVING

“진심으로 감사드립니다!”

정부 김미현 사무처장

김병택 이사, 청소년재단에 자사전 판매금 전달

재단 사무실 개소식에 참석하신 이사님들께서 사무실 단장을 위하여 도와주셨습니다.

방준재 명예회장님: HP 노트북
서기석 이사님: $200(전화기 마린)
이석준 부이사장님: $300( وأضاف 고 미만)
공영호 이사님: 정수기
리더십 프로그램(WAFM)의 멤버인 여러분께서 프로그램의 발전을 기원하며 도와주셨습니다. Samuel Kim군의 어머니: $100

NOTICE

알림

1. 리더십 프로그램 참가 입장
12월 5일 오후 6시 그레이스 엔시니어링 사무실에서 팀의 미팅.

2. 12월 셋째주
정부기관 방문 예정.

3. 청소년재단과 웨이브 공 재정실패시 베이사이드 사무실 오픈
금융계 열정가브심 존스(Edward Jones)의 힘을 재정 실행자 웨이브 공(청소년재단 WAFM Coordinator)씨가 개인 사무실을 열고 본격적인 희망의 자산 관리를 한다.
The weekend of October 17th, we left for upstate New York. It was my first time alone on a trip and I was jittery with anxiety. However, I soon realized the comfortable atmosphere of the camp which welcomed me. As a member of this organization, I would like to relay my reflections of the three days of camp. At camp, we learned different ways to apply leadership as different circumstances demand different types of leadership. It was a first in learning that leadership was divided. As I listened attentively to our speakers, I came across a lot of questions: “What if I can’t utilize these methods effectively?” and “Can I really recognize the circumstances that call for these methods?” But our coordinators and speakers clarified the limit to our abilities: There are none. They entrust us with the responsibility that we will resolve our differences, work with one another and learn to lead together.

Throughout this exciting weekend, I had an intriguing experience. I believe that I learned that I can be a leader.

Here I met my first group of Korean friends (Yea, guys...I’ve never had more than three Korean friends before!), laughed along with coordinators who had scared us silly at the interview, and made good friends I can’t wait to meet again!